MINUTES
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

March 1, 2011
3:00 p.m.
Drinko Library 349

MEMBERS PRESENT: Brian Morgan (FS Liaison/IST), Debbie Conner-Lockwood (Spec Ed at MUGC/COEHS), Paul Hamilton (Fin & Econ/LCOB), Christine Lewis (LIB), Andrew Nichols (Engineering/CITE), Curt Foltz (Physics/COS—temporary substitute for Evelyn Pupplo-Cody), Michael Stroeher (COFA/Music), Lynda Turner (COHP), and Bizunesh Wubie (Elem-Sec Edu/GSEPD)

MEMBERS ABSENT: Lindsay Calhoun (COLA), Mark Stecker (Neuroscience/SOM), Nerissa Young (SOJMC), and Luke Brumfield (SGA representative)

EX-OFFICIO, NON-VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT: Frances Hensley (Associate VP for Academic Affairs), Monica Brooks (LIB), Chong Kim (LCOB), and Mary Todd (Honors College)

EX-OFFICIO, NON-VOTING MEMBERS ABSENT: Gayle Ormiston (Sr VP for Academic Affairs), Betsy Dulin (CITE), Robert Bookwalter (COEHS), Donald Van Horn (COFA), David Pittenger (COLA), Charles Somerville (COS), Donna Spindel (Graduate College), Corley Dennison (SOJMC), Charles McKown (SOM), Michael Prewitt (COHP), and Teresa Eagle (GSEPD)

GUESTS: David Archambault (LCOB/Accountancy & LE), Susan Gilpin (Honors College), Cam Brammer (CMM/COLA), Cynthia Torppa (CMM/COLA), Gary McIlvain (COHP), Marilyn Fox (COHP), Charles Hossler (COHP), Rita Fisher (COHP/SMMC), Jane Hill (COLA/English), James Riemer (COLA/English), Whitney Douglas (COLA/English), and Jeff Pappas (COFA/Music)

A quorum was declared by Chair Brian Morgan and the meeting was convened at 3:01 p.m.

1. Minutes of January 25, 2011
   It was moved and seconded to approve the minutes of January 25, 2011, as distributed by email. The motion carried. Minutes approved.

2. Old Business:
   A. College of Health Professions
      Area of Emphasis Addition
         Mammography: It was moved and seconded to approve the addition. There was no discussion. Motion carried. Approved.
      Course Additions
         1. MI412 Radiography Mgt I. It was moved and seconded to approve. In the discussion, it was noted that there was previously a problem with the
prerequisites for this course. The prerequisites were changed to “senior status or permission.” Motion carried. Approved.

2. **MI413 Radiography Mgt. II.** It was moved and seconded to approve if prerequisites were changed to “senior status or permission.” Motion carried. Approved.

3. **MI414 Mammography.** It was moved and seconded to approve if prerequisites were changed to “senior status or permission.” Motion carried. Approved.

4. **MI485-488 Independent Study.** It was moved and seconded to approve if prerequisites were changed to “senior status or permission.” Motion carried. Approved.

5. **PEL220 Advanced Self Defense.** It was moved and seconded to approve. The abbreviated title was adjusted. Motion carried. Approved.

**B. College of Liberal Arts**

**Area of Emphasis Addition**

**Health Communication.** It was moved and seconded to approve the addition. Motion carried. Approved.

**3. New Business:**

**A. College of Fine Arts**

**Course Change**

**MUS410 Introduction to World Music.** It was moved and seconded to consider the change in course number from 410 to 200 and catalog description. At this point there was a motion to table to later in meeting to allow course description to be shortened to 30 words or less. Motion carried. Approved. It was later moved and seconded to remove this item from the table. The course description had been shortened. Motion carried. Approved.

**Course Additions**

1. **ENG200H Texting the World: Happiness.** It was moved and seconded to approve. In the discussion, it was suggested that “the” and “Happiness” be removed from the title abbreviation. The title would be changed to “Texting the World Honors” and the description was changed to make it the same as ENG200. It was moved and seconded to approve as amended. Motion carried. Approved.

2. **HON200 Second Year Seminar.** It was moved and seconded to approve. There was a discussion about the brevity of the attached syllabus; however, it met the requirements on the course addition form. Motion carried. Approved.

3. **HON484 Honors College Newsletter.** It was moved and seconded to approve. Motion carried.

**B. Lewis College of Business**

**Major Change**

**Accounting.** It was moved and seconded to approve. Motion carried. Approved.

**Course Changes**

1. **ACC216 Principles of Accounting.** It was moved and seconded to approve the change in catalog description. Motion carried. Approved.
2. *ACC499 Senior Seminar.* It was moved and seconded to approve the change in title to Professionalism & Ethics Seminar and change in catalog description. Motion carried. Approved.

C. **College of Liberal Arts**

**Course Additions**
1. *ENG205 Popular Literature CT.* It was moved and seconded to consider. Motion carried. Approved.
2. *HST307 World War II and the Cold War.* It was moved and seconded to approve. Motion carried. Approved.

**Course Changes**
1. *CL236 Murder in the Ancient World.* It was moved and seconded to approve the change to CT class. Motion carried. Approved.
2. *ENG101C Introduction to Composition.* It was moved and seconded to approve the change in course number from 101C to 099. Motion carried. Approved.
3. *GEO203 General Economic Geography.* It was moved and seconded to consider the change in title to *Economic Geography.* Motion carried. Approved.

**Course Deletion**
*ENG302 Research Based Composition.* It was moved and seconded to consider the deletion. Motion carried. Approved.

4. **Next Meeting** March 29, 2011.

5. **Adjournment**

The meeting was adjourned at 3:49 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted:

Lynda F. Turner
Lynda F. Turner, Recording Secretary
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Faculty Senate Chair